
A CLOGKWORK ORA GE
Stylish, shocking, all-male adaptation aaa

Theatre company Action to the Word s high energy,
dll--'rd o dddpldlo,l o A1_ho1 Br'g.s.scd.,ic
nove relocaies the fabe to a futurstc nodhern
Engand, fu of rpp ng musces, bronzed f esh and
lashings of casual sex and violence.

Emphassng the homoerotrc feelings that bnd
Alex and hs band of droogs s a strong concelt -
and one thai's carred over into the scenes where
Alex is mprisoned, where sex seems to simmerjust
beneath the sudace. But t's aso a perspectve that
drves director Alexandra Spencer Jones' produc
tion away from Burgess' central themes of violence
power afd contro, which the show never really
grappes with. lt's sty sh shockng and seductve,
but rt shies away from the texi's d flicult ideas.

t's a fantastica y phys cal producUon, though rich
with provocaive rnovement N,4art n Mcoreade s an
mposlng presence n the lead, but he doesn't quite
convey the volatie charsma that marks out the
character. Darn en Hasson is unsetting as Deltod
and the prson chapla n, and the cast lil out other
roes with often anima passon. (Davd Kett e)
a Pleasance Cauiyard, 556 6550, until 26 Aug (nat
13), 3.10pm, t13.50 t715A 812-L13).

ALL THAT tS WRONG
Strong words, softly spoken frcm provocative Belgian theatre company oaao

There's power in simplicity this year, for the Belgian theatre company, Ontroerend Goed. Often
tagged as 'provocative' or 'controversial' because of their knowing messing around with conven-
tions, their show this year is a much more minimal, softly spoken affair.

Koba Byckewaert is an 18-year-old strawberry blonde beanpole, and the co-writer and lead
actress. Communicating through a giant blackboard on the floor, she writes chalk words to intro-
duce herself. It's the volume-down, monochrome flipside to 2010's lrenzied leerage Piot (which she
also performed in) - an MTV-blur of hand-held live camera and adrenal dialogue, and follow-up ArI
Ihat r:s lyrorg still hits several nerves, just in a more subtle way.

A track from Canadian minimal electronic composer Tim Hecker provides the pedect gentle swell
in the background, as Ryckewaert's tidy chalk confessions slowly sprawl into something more con-
lused and longing. On hands and knees, she slides between scribbles about her'awesome sister,,
to moie probing mentions of her 'dependency' on her mum, or worries about the global economy
and plastic surgery. Her performance is compellingly calm, with all the itore impact because oI its
relusal to melt-down into a teen-melodrama stereotype.

Director Alexander Devriendt once said his goal was to 'show how your view of the world is mostly
a projection of your inner world', made obvious here as the crowd's eyes are drawn to different parts
o, the chalkboard as it fills up. Restrained in every elemenl of the production, Devriendt draws on the
multi-media set-ups oI before, only simpler - beaming Ryckewaert 's OHP writing onto the Traverse
Two's walls, or bleeding in news soundbites via an Apple Mac, but the messages are whispered, not
shouted; held up (lilerally) before the crowd, rather than poked into their faces. (Ctaire Sawers)
a Traverse Theatre, 228 14A4, until 12 Aug, times vary, t17-t19 (t12-t14).

THE BARWELL PROPHECY
Creepily effective late-night horror show aoaa

Pennsylvana's S ppery Rock Theatre delivers that
rarest of things: a genuiney creepy late-n ght hor-
ror show, lt's set n a shadowy Horneand Securty
mon torng off ce where eere aud o fles mysterousy
appear on a trio of agents' laptops, and there's an
Lrnaccountabe fee fg of cold in the former church's
gloomy spaces. When two young agent groupes'
arTive for an evening of drnking, things run out of
contro as a malevolent presence rnakes itself fet.

There are al knds of un kelihoods and nconsist-
encies n the story, but it's hard not to be swept
along by the gradual ratcheting-up of tenson. And
the fact of the government's watchers thernselves
be ng watched can t he p but rase a wry smie. The
young cast are conv ncng: it's the (by the end) shat
terlng intensity of the r performances that make the
whole th ng so nsd ously effective. (David Kettle)
A thespace @ Venue 15, 0845 5AB 8387, until 11

Aus, 14.30pm, tB (t6).

THE BOAT FACTORY
Poignant evocation of a lost way of life oooa
lf you don t think a play about a sh pyard sounds
ke your k nd oi th ng, th nk agaln. This moving

two hander by Dan Gordon, performed by Befast s
Happenstance theatre company, is a rea gem, at
once an evocatron ofthe cty's Harland and Wotl
boat bu lders in its heyday, and aso a poignant
paean to a way of work (and of fe) long gone.

t's the vivdness of the play s characters and
stores that rea ly marks it out. And it's an aLrtheftc
ity only conf rn-red by the fact that wrter Gordon,
who aso takes the central roe, plays his father as a
wde eyed apprenice slowly learning the sh pyard's
trad t ons and people N/l chael Condron gives mem
orabe performances as a remarkable array ol strk
ing characters who popu ale the place, and director
Philp CraMord's staging is tght and taut.

Blt despte the mschievous hurnour there's no
misty eyed nostagia here - Gordon tackles the dan-
gers and downsldes of life n the sh pyard head-on.
li might seem at times a little long, but it's the teling
details ol the pair's talltales that gve the p -.ce such
a potent impact. (David Kettle)
a Hill Street Theatre, 226 6522, until 26 Aug (not
14),6.34pn,111 113 (tg U1).
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